Location: 6075 360th St, Primghar, IA 51245. From Primghar, IA go 3 miles N on Hwy 59 and 1 3/4 miles east on 360th St. Signs Posted!









































Jiffy SD60i gas powered 7” ice auger—never been used
4” hand ice auger
Coleman Powermate Black Max air compressor, 3 1/2
hp motor, 20 gallon tank, with hose and reel
12’ hand branch trimmer
Antique hand corn seeder with wooden handles
Porcelain sink with faucets
Collectible vintage crown glass top globe for Standard
gas pump
4) fishing poles with closed reels
2) Antique open reel fishing poles and cane pole
6) Open real fishing poles
3) Open reel ice fishing poles
Fishing tackle box with many tackle items
Phantom III fishing tackle box with many nice tackle
items
Lidlocker Fishing tackle box with lures and other nice
tackle items
Stihl FS56 RC straight bar gas powered weed trimmer
Dolmar 420 PS Chain saw has 16” bar with owner’s
manual and tool kit
RotoZip RZ5 with attachments and bag—never been
used
Emerson Microwave
Sure-Fire WS-200-20 battery charger with 1000W
booster motor start and 20 AMP battery charger
2) Glass bottom chicken waterers (jars not with)
Mens and Womens golf clubs and bags
Assortment of 7) boxes of roll pins, cotter pins, washers, etc.
3) Wood clamps (1/2”x60”) 1) wood clamp (1/2”x48”)
Makita 1/2” electric impact wrench in case
2) cables with hooks and small clevis and hand hedge
trimmer
Ryobi electric leaf blower
8’ long x 2’ wide wooden storage rack on wheels
Small antique hand drill
Yamaha surround sound system with 4) small Yamaha
speakers and subwoofer, Sony DVD player, and CD
changer
Dining room table with 6) wooden chairs
Metal collector Tonka semi with livestock trailer—good
condition
Erector set in metal case with original Erector book
Chinese checkers game set—complete
Advertising items: 5) Hamms bottle openers, Tanner Oil
Station (Archer, IA), Raymond Farnsworth Custom
Grinding (Archer, IA), Grain Belt, Willey Brothers
Grain Adv. spoon (Sibley, IA), and more
1956 Collectible Gilbert American Flyer 3/16 scale
train set in original boxes with train engine, cars, train
track, transformer, 706 coupler, and Billboard steam
whistle
7) Childrens books with covers—good condition
Assortment of collectible toys; western ranch set in
original box and metal ranch toy house, puzzles, and
electronic wrist radios in original box, cribbage set, old
maid card game, miniature cars (one with remote), and
view master in original box









































Toy gun collection—Lone Ranger belt holster with 2)
Cowboy JR revolvers and a Stallion 38 revolver and a
double barrel shot gun
Metal Tonka semi with steel carrier open trailer
Metal Tonka #50 steam shovel
Metal Kiddy Hubley toys consisting of 2) semis and 3)
metal trailers
Metal NY-lint toy Hough payloader with crank up loader and trip bucket
2) Metal Oliver NF tractors with front wheels, need
repaired, 2) metal Oliver pull-type rakes
Antique John Deere tractor with farmer, Hubley JR
tractor with sickle mower and miniature Ford tractor has
steering wheel missing with pull type rake
John Deere metal manure spreader
Assortment of toys; Peterbilt semi and antique metal
toys, running gear, wagon, straight disk, harrow, trailer
and miniature truck
Tonka metal jeep
3) toy cars; Chevrolet Corvette Stingray, and 2) model
cars
Collectible Curious George Jack-in-the-Box toy and
Lincoln logs in original canister
4) toys; Yo-Yo, Simon game, Antique metal toy and
Wacky Wobbler toy
Electronic battle ship game in box
2) sets of wooden saw horses
2 Cushion Sofa
Ridgid 10” table saw R4512 on wheels
Dado 8” blades
4’x8’ woodworking receiving work bench for table saw
on rollers (does not include contents)
Items on shop cabinet; wood glue, small levels, torque
screws ranging from 1 1/2” - 3”, aluminum 8’ saw
guide, caulk gun, small hand wood planer, Road Pro
cordless drill with DC 12 V charger and AC 110V
charger, stapler, and assortment of drill bits
Kreg blue router table, excellent condition
DeWalt 1 3/4 hp router DW616 with HD plunge router
base
Woodworking push sticks
Tool Shop 10” sliding compound miter saw
Bomgaars 15 gal poly tank sprayer with gold series
pump and spray wand
Dust collection system with Craftsman XSP 6 1/2 hp—
16 gal shop vac on wood cart with rollers
Router bits in case
Tool Shop router bits in case
Wooden mover on wheels
Craftsman 3/4 hp 15” drill press, 16-speed with laser on
cart with rollers
Tool Shop 10” miter saw on Port-A-Mate stand
24’ aluminum extension ladder, 6’ wooden step ladder,
and 7’ wooden ramps
Lincoln 14.4 v cordless grease gun with charger, pistol
grip grease gun and 5-quart oil dispenser
4) Log chains with hooks and clevis
1966 John Deere 4020 NF gas tractor, has 6055
hours, 18.4x34 rear rubber, big front tires, fenders,
rear wheel weights, 3 pt, dual hyd, with Westendorf
hyd loader and 7’ bucket, SN 126014, (has John
Deere 4020 book) -Excellent Condition



















John Deere X724 Ultimate Riding Lawn Mower, has
1026 hours, 4-wheel steering, with 62” deck and has
Kawasaki 24 hp liquid cooled engine—Excellent
Condition
Power Bore bits in case, digital caliper feeler gauge, and
Johnson magnetic digital angle locater
2003 Buick Century Custom Car, has 145,222 miles,
4 door, 3.1 L-V6 engine (has some rust) silver in color
Homemade 6’x8’ single axle pull-type utility trailer
with 3 1/2’ x 4’ drop ramp (no registration or title)
2009 Chevy Silverado extended cab pickup with approx. 39,000 miles, Z-71 package 4x4, cloth interior,
has Vortec 5.3 L V-8 engine with remote start, Nerf
running boards, traction control, rear hitch, plastic
bed liner, red in color with bottom Chrome—
Excellent Condition
2) garden hoses with reels, 12) red concrete pavers
18”x18”, and small wooden bench
Red Devil 8’ dual stage 3pt snow blower with hyd
spout and 540 PTO
Antique oil can
2) Antique 2-man saws
3) Antique egg baskets
8) Plastic gas cans ranging from 1-5 gallons
Metal sprinkling can
SMC portable 22-gal air compressor with hose
Antique 4’ wooden skies bit and brace

Terms: Items will be sold ONLINE ONLY by lots. View www.vw72.com for more info & photos. Bidding will begin November 25 at 12:00 PM and soft
close December 2nd at 6:00 PM. There will be a 10% buyers premium per item with a $750 cap fee per item. Load out will only be available on December 3rd from 12-7 PM. View www.vw72.com for more info & photos. Potential bidders must agree to these terms and conditions as well as registering
24 hours prior to bidding. Online announcements will supersede any written advertising information. This property is being sold "as-is" "whereis". Information contained within this advertising was received from sources deemed to be reliable, however no warranties are provided by the auction
company regarding these. All prospective bidders are encouraged to take whatever steps necessary to satisfy themselves regarding the sizes, years,
condition, and all other information provided in this ad. There are no warranties expressed or implied by the auction company or auctioneers. The auction
company represents the SELLERS in this transaction. Payment in full at time of pickup. Additional terms and conditions are posted online. Potential bidders must agree to these terms and conditions prior to registering and bidding. Online announcements will supersede any written advertising information.
Auction Company Note: This is a great auction that will offer lots opportunities! Lots of collectible antiques, advertising items, fishing equipment, vehicles
and much more! Thanks for your interest in this great auction! Please contact Greg or ourselves with any questions or if we can assist you. Rich, Todd,
Levi, Brent & Shannon
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